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Time ?lace 

June 2 - 9:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
June 3 - 9:00 a.m. - 5tOO p.m. 

State Bar Building 
1230 West Third street 
Los Angeles 

AGENDA 

for meeting of 

CALIFORNIA LAW REVISION COMMISSION 

Los Angeles June 2 and 3. 1967 

June 2 

1. Approval of Minutes 

April meeting (sent 5/16/67) 

May meeting (sent 5/16/67) 

2. Administrative matters, if any 

3. study 36 - Condemnation (Discovery in Eminent Domain 
Proceedings) 

Memorandum 67-37 (enclosed) 

Special. order 
of· .baliness 
at 10t00 a.m. 

4. Review of other recommendations to 1967 legislative session 

Memorandum 67-35 (to be sent) 

5. Study 36 - Condemnation (Possession Prior to JudgDent) 

Memorandum 67-34 (to be sent) 
Revised Statute (attached to memorandum) 

June 3 

6. Study 50 - Leases 
Memorandum 67-32 (enclosed) 
First Supplement to MemorandUm 67-32 (enclosed) 

7. Study 63 - Evidence Code 

Memorandum 67-29 (Y"u have a copy of this) 
Memorandum 67-30 (you have a copy of this) 
First Supplement to Nemorandum 67-30 (to be sent) 
Memorandum 67-31 (y"u have a copy of this) 

Special. order 
of business 
at 9;00 a.m. 
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MINUTES OF MENl'ING 

of 

CALIFORNIA lAW REVISION COMMISSION 

JUNE 2 AND 3, 1967 

Los Angeles 

A meeting of the California Law Revision Commission was held at 

the State Bar Building, Los Angeles, on June 2 aod. 3, 1967. The 

members of the Commission present on June 2 functioned as a subcommittee 

and the report of the subcommittee was adopted by the Commission on 

June 3 aoo is incorporated in these Minutes as the action of the Commis-

sian. 

Present: Richard H. Keatinge, ClIairman (June 3) 
Sho Sato, Vice Chairman 
Hon. Alfred H. Song (J~e 3) 
Joseph A. Ball (June 3) 
Jobtl R. lIcDonough 
Thoms E. stanton, Jr. (June 2) 

Absent: Jaoes R. Edwards 
Herean F. Selvin 
George H. Murphy, ex OffiCio 

Note: The Assembly member of the Commission has not yet 
been designated by the Speaker. 

Massrs. John H. DeMoully and Clarence B. Taylor of the Commission's 

staff were present. Also present were Mr. John Mclaurin, the Commission's 

consultant on condemnation law and procedure (,June 2), and Mr. Joseph B. 

Harvey, the Commission's consultant on lease law (June 3). 

Also present on June 2 were the follOWing observers: 

Williac Y. Al'Illstrong 
Henry A •. :&1bcock 
G. Q. Braybrant 
Richard Barry 

Norvel Fairman 
Richard L. Huxtable 
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American Society of Appraieers 
American Society of Appraisers 
American Society of Appraisers 
CommiSsioner, Superior Court, 

Los Al18E!le s 
State Dept. of Public Works 
Chairman, Southern Section, State 

Ear Cqr.mittee on Condemnation IAw 
. and Procedure 
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Robert W. Jackson 
James T. Markle 
John M. Morrison 
Terry C. Smith 
Charles E. Spencer, Jr. 
Judge D:mald R. Wright 

Minutes 
June 2 and 3, 1967 

American Society of Appraisers 
State Dept. of Water Resources 
Office of Attorney General 
Los Angeles County Counsel 
State Dept. of Public Works 
Superior Court, Los Angeles 

Also present on June 3 as an observer was Eugene Golden, representing 

the Buckeye Realty and Management Corporation, whose office is Suite 1009, 

9777 Wilshire Boulevard, Beverly Hills, California (CRestview 3-1120; 

BRadshaw 2-5671). 

-2-
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Minutes 
June 2 and 3, 1967 

ADMINISTRI\TIVE MATTERS 

Minutes of April and May meetings. The minutes of the April 22, 

1967 meeting and May 12, 1967 meeting were approved as presented by the 

staff. 

Future meetings. Future meetings are scheduled as follows: 

June ~9 (evening), 30, and July 1 Sacramento 
Note: The time of this meeting was 

changed to June 29 (evening), 30, 
and July 1 

July 28 (evening), 29 

August 

September 21 (evening), 22, 23 

October 20 (evening), 21 

San Francisco 

No meeting 

Los Angeles 

San Francisco 

Sacramento meeting. The Commission adopted a suggestion of 

Senator Song that the June meeting be held in Sacramento. The Commis-

sian also adopted a suggestion of Senator Song that Chief Justice Traynor 

be invited to speak on the subject of law reform at a luncheon to the 

lawyer members of the Assembly and other legislators to be invited by 

Senator Song. Senator Song agreed to undertake to make the necessary 

arrangments for the luncheon which will be held on Friday during the time 

the Commission will meet in Sacramento. It was suggested that Justice 

Regan be invited to the luncheon. 

If Chief Justice Traynor is unavailable, the Commission plans to 

have lunch with a few members of the Legislature to be invited by 

Senator Song. 

Assistant Executive Secretary position. The Commission directed 

the Executive Secretary to invite the first three persons on the list 

for the Assistant Executive Secretary posit~on to appear before the 
-3-
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Commission for an interview before the Commission determines the person 

who should be appointed to this position. 

Report on 1967 Legislative Program. The Executive Secretary reported 

that all bills recommended by the Commission have passed the Senate. The 

status of the bills in tPe Assembly was discussed. As reported in these 

Minutes, the Commission determined to withdraw its recommendation that 

Senate Bill No. 252 (leases) be enacted at the current session. 

c 

c' 
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Minutes 
June 2 and 3, 1967 

STUDY 36 - CONDEMNATION LAW AND PROCEDURE (DISCOVERY IN 
EMlNENT DOMAIN PROCEEDINGS - SENATE BJLL NO. 253) 

The Commissi:m c:msidered MemorandLlT.l 67-37 and the attached f.IB.terial, 

includinc a revision o~ Senate Bill No. 253 (as amended in the Senate, 

March 9, 1967) and a revision o~ the proposed comments to the various 

sections. 

The Commission directed that various changes be made in the bill. 

For convenience in showing these changes, they are set ~orth in the revision 

of the bill attached to these minutes. The COffiDission also directed that 

the proposed o~ficial comments to the various sections be revised to 

re~lect -the changes cade in the revised bill. 

The reasons for revising the bill uel'e essentially three-fold, as 

~ollows: 

(a) To specify the e~~ect o~ enactment o~ the bill upon the existing 

procedure in Los Angeles County; 

(b) To take into account the recent revision by the Judicial Council 

·o~ the court rules governing pretrial; and 

(c) To accornodate, insofar as possible, the views of the appraisal 

pro~ession • 

Judge Wright and Commissioner Barry outlined the Los Angeles procedure 

and illustrated the need for that procedure in assuring calendar control 

and trial preparation. They also pointed out the di~~iculties that would 

be encountered in Los Angeles County if the sirnpli~ied procedure provided 

by the bill were made applicable in all cases. A~ter extended consideration 

o~ the problem and alternative solutions, the Commission determined to make 

-5-
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the pr:Jcedure pr':>vided by the bill inapplicable t::> eninen-c d:>rJain pr:J-

ceedin(\s in L:JS Angeles C:Junty in which G pretrial c::>nference is held. 

The reas::>n f:Jr lirJiting the exclusi::>n t::> pretrial cases is t::> Bake the 

statut::>ry pr:Jcedure available in cases Ilhere a pretrial is n:Jt held. The 

staff wac directed, h:Jwever, t:J prepar"3 p,':JvisLms that specify the details 

:Jf a pr:Jcedure f::>r "in camera" exchanges that might be o.d::>pted by rule in 

::>ther c::>unties :Jf the state. These pr::>visL:ms will be c::>nsidered at a 

future meeting but are n:Jt t::> be included in Senate Bill N::>. 253. 

Vari::>us changes were made t::> take in·G:J acc::>unt the fact that, under 

the reviscJ pretrial rules, a pretrial c:Jnference may n:Jt be held in many 

eminent d:JL1ain pr:Jceedings. F:Jr example, in subdivisbn (a) ::>f Sectbn 1272.01, 

t>, tine for service and ·filing of the demand for an exchange was changed to 

relate to the date of trial rGther than to the dGte of the pretriGl conference. 

As revised, the provisions of the bill are not dependent 

up::>n the h::>lding ::>f a pretrial c::>nference, the terminati::>n of disc::>very, 

the machinery f:Jr setting trial dates, ::>r ::>ther matters g::>verned by c:Jurt 

rules. 

Dr. Babc::>ck and ::>ther members :Jf "che American S::>ciety ::>f Appraisers 

explained the views ::>f pr:Jfessi:Jnal appraisers. In general, pr::>fessi::>nal 

evaluat::>rs w::>uld "Pp:Jse the use ::>f "stater.lents ::>f valuati:Jn data" because 

the inf::>rrnati::>n is taken ::>ut ::>f c::>ntext, may be extracted by pers::>ns ::>ther 

than members ::>f the appraisal pr::>fessbn, and may be misleading with:Jut 

the appraiser's analysis, assumpti:Jns, and qualifying c::>nditi::>ns. Appraisers 

generally would prefer the use f::>r all purp::>ses ::>f full and reas::>ned ap-

praisal reports. Dr. Babc:Jck ::>utlined ·c'le c::>ntents ::>f such a rep:Jrt and 

gave illus·crati:Jns :J1' matters that w::>ulc1 be c:Jntained in the rep::>rt but 

~. 
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June 2 and 3, 1967 

w::>uld nut be required t::J be discl:Jsed by Senate Bill No. 253. It was 

pointed out, however, that in pruvidin:; 11 smple pr:>cedurc for pretrial 

disclusurCl, the bill does not curtail thc impurtance uf ~chc appraiser's 

thoro~~bncss in naking his investigation and forming his opini:>ns, d:>es not 

diminish his role in preparing the client's case, and d:>es not reduce the 

importance of opini:>n testimony in the trial of the case. It was als:> 

p:>inted :>ut that, absent such a procedure as that pr:>vided in 1:>s Angeles 

C:>unty, there is no feasible way t:> enforce a requirement that complete 

appraisal rep:>rts be exchanged pri:>r to trial. H:>wever, the Commission 

directed vari:>us changes in the bill t:> accom:>date the views expressed. 

The bill was made t:> specifically provide that an appraisal report may 

c be used as a "statement :>1' valuati:m dt1:cn" (Secti:>n 1272.02 (f)); state-

ments that are n:>t appraisal reports wcre required to be signed by the 

witness and recite that the infurmatbn fairly and c:>rrecUy states the 

opini:>ns and knowledge :>f the witness (Section 1272.02(8)); changes were 

made t::J permit the depositing of appraisal reports with the clerk (Sectbn 

1272.01(e)); and the content of statemcnts of valuati:m data was expanded 

to include suggestions made by the appraisers (Section 1272.02(b)). 

The specific changes made in the bill are as foll:Jus: 

(a) The title :>f the new chapter added by the bill uas changed to 

refer tu exchanges of informati:>n, rather than "discovery." 

(b) The time for filing demands for exchanges :>1' information was 

limited to 50 days prior to trial, rather than 10 days pri:>r t:> pretrial. 

Section 1272.01(a). 

c (c) Throughout, the bill was made t:> refer to a list :>f expert wit-

nesses and statements :>1' valuati:>n datu for each valuation witness, rather 

than t:> a single "statement of valuation data." 

-7-
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(d) The time f'::>r service ::>f' "cr::>ss-demands" was limited t::> 40 days 

prbr t::> -:;rial, rather than 10 days af'ter service ~f' a demand. Secti~n 

1272.01(0). The purp::>se ~f' this change is b permit the l.1aximum f'easible 

time f'~r the service ::>f cr~ss-demands. 

(e) Thr~ugh~ut the bill, and particularly in Secti::>ns 1272,01 and 1272.02, 

the language was changed t::> ref'er t::> the calling ::>f' witnesses ::>r t::> the 

presentatbn ::>f' data "::>n direct examinatl::>n during the case in chief'. " 

The purp::>se ::>f this change is t~ av~id stating the vari::>us detailed require-

ments ~f' the bill in br::>ader language than that used in Secti~n 1272.04 

which pr~vides the ~nly sancti::>n f'::>r c::>DPliance with the chapter. 

c (f) Subdivisi::>n (e) was added t::> Secti~n 1272.01 t~ pr~vide that lists 

and statewents are n::>t f'iled in the pr::>ceeding but are dep::>sited with the 

clerk f'::>r the limi ted purp~se ::>f' permU;ting the c~urt t::> apply the pr~-

visi::>ns ::>f' the chapter. The purp::>ses ::>r this change are t::> av::>id the 

mechanical pr~blems ~f' f'iling irregular sized d"cuments, t::> enc~urage the 

use ::>f appraisal rep~rts, and t~ pr"vide a means ::>f' disp::>sing "f' the lists, 

statements, and rep"rts after they have served their purp"se. 

(g) The c~ntent "f' the statements was expanded t" include a recitati::>n 

::>f' the estate ::>r interest being valued and the date ::>f valuati"n assumed 

by the ;1itness. Sectbn 1272.02(b). This change was made t" acc::>m~date 

the view ~f pr"f'essi"nal evaluat"rs that an appraisal rep~rt sh::>uld state 

these matters. 

(h) A require~ent was added tha~in c::>nnecti::>n with the supp::>rting 

<:: ::>pini"n ::>f' an"ther expert, the business, ::>ccupati::>n, "r pr"f'essi::>n "f that 

expert, and a statement as t" the subject matter ~f his ~pini"n, be dis-

cl"sed. Secti::>n l272.02(d). 

-8-
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(i) A requirement was added that a statement ~f valuati~n data that 

is n:lt an appraisal rep:lrt be signed by the witness and recite that it 

c~rrectly states the :lpinbns and 1m:l;11edGe :If the witness. Secti:ln 

1272.02(e). The principal purp:lse :If this change is t:l preclude mis-

statement :lr Di sinterpretati~n :If the vicVls :If a valuati:lu witness. 

(j) The bill was made t:l pr:lvide specifioally that an appraisal 

rep:lrt Day be used as a statement :If valunti~n data under the bill. Sec-

ti:ln 1272.02(f). 

(k) With respect t:l all expert witnesses (includinG experts :lther than 

evaluat~rs), a requirement was added the!"e the list :If expert witnesses in-

c clude a s·:;atenent as t:l the subject matter :If the :lpini:ln t~ be given. 

Secti:ln 1272.03. 

(1) The bill was clarified t~ pr~vide that the sancti:ln :If the bill 

is inv:lked by ~bjecti:ln ~f an adverse party and that :lbjccti:lns may be 

made ~nly by a party wh~ has hinself c~mplied with the chapter. Seeti~n 

1272.05 (first paragraph). 

(m) F:lr the reas~ns menti~ned, the bill was made inapplicable t~ 

proceedings in L:ls Angeles C~unty in which pretrial c:lnferences are held. 

Secti~n 1272.07 

(n) The bill was made t:l specify that the pr:lcedure it pr:lvides d:les 

not affect the tune f:lr completion of disc:lvery in the proceeding. Sec-

tbn 1272.08. The principal purp:lse :If -:;his change is t:l emphasize the 

fact that a party may n:lt use the machinerY:lf the bill t:J initiate dis-

c covery nor expect further discovery t:l be auth~rized or the trial date 

t:l be postponed because :If inf::Jrmatbn ::Jbtained by use ~:i' this discbsure 

L 

pr::Jcedure. 
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STUDY 50 - ABANDONMENT OR TERMlNlITION OF LEASES (SENATE 
BILL NO. 252) 

The CcmmJissicm c::msidered Mem::JrandULl 67-32, the two supplements 

t::l that merDrandum, and the draft legislu-ci::Jn attached t::J the sec::Jnd 

supplement. The staff pr::Jp::lsed to substitute that draft f::lr the 

provisi::Jns c::Jntained in Senate Bill N::l. 252, as last amended in the 

Assembly, April 12, 1967. 

Mr. G::Jlden expressed his general vieli that enactment ::Jf the 

pr::lp::Jsed legislati::ln W::luld create substantial pr::Jblems f::lr lessors, 

even th::luCh the bill were made entirely inapplicable t::l leases 

inv::llvinc a rental ::If more than $500 per m::Jnth ::lr a term in excess 

of five years; He also expressed his belief that m::Jst less::lrs w::Juld, 

as a matter of self-interest, relet the property t::l mitigate damages 

because Ll::Jst less::lrs w::luld be reluctant t::l sacrifice assured receipts 

::If rent to obtain the uncertain fruits ::If a lawsuit. He als::l ex-

pressed the view that a general duty t::l relet the pr::lperty t::l rniti-

gate damages would create a factual and tr::lubles::Jme defense that 

micht pr::lve b::lth awkward and unfair t::l lessors, especially in that 

such a duty would require the less::Jr, in effect, t::J compromise his 

claim t::l future rentals. 

After c::lnsiderati::ln of the pr::lblerns, the draft prepared by the 

staff, and various alternatives, the C::lDrnissi::Jn determined t::J with-

draw its rec::lmmendation that Senace Bill N::l. 252 be enacted at this 

sessi::ln ::Jf the Legislature. The staff Has directed to obtain a greater 

range ::If views fr::lrn those c::lncerned, especially th::lse c::lllccrned with 
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pr~blems ~f lessees and pers~ns in the real estate field. The C~m-

missbn Generally accepted the suggesti:m ~f J~r. G~lden that, in 

view ~f the extensive changes that w::>uld be made in Senate Bill N::>. 

252, an ~pp~rtunity f::>r further study sh~uld be given t::> th~se c::>n-

cerned uith the pr::>p~sal. 

In discussing the draft legislati~n attached t~ the sec::>nd sup-

plement, "~he f~llowing suggestions were discussed but no action was 

taken: 

(a) In proposed C i.vil C:lde Section 1951 delete the introduct::>ry 

phrase "Unless the lease ::>therwise pr::>vides,". The effect ::>f this 

change is to preclude leases (~ther than long-tern and large-rent leases 

under Sectbn 1951. 5) from nakinG inapplicable the usual remedy of 

damages. 

(b) In the first numbered paragraph ::>f subdivisbn (a) of Sectbn 

1951, chanGe the sec~nd sentence, in "ohe interest :If clarity, t~ read: 

F::>r the purp:lse of this paraGraph, the present N~rth of an 
unpaid rental installment that is n::>t yet due is thae sum which, 
toge"cher with f::>ur percent simple ilrcerest there:m :ir:lm the 
prescnt time t:J the due date :If cbe rental installr,:mt, is 
equcl G:J the am:Junt :Jf the rental installment. 

(c) ,\~ the end :Jf subdivisi:Jn (a) :If pr:lp:Jsed Secti:m 1951.5, add 

the addiCi:lnal paragraph: 

(3) The lease pr"vides that the lessee nay assiGn his 
interest in the lease t:J any ~ther pers:Jn reas:Jnably accep
table as a tenant t~ the less:Jr. 

The effect of this change is t:J permit the less"r t:J rec~ver future 

rentals as they bec:Jme due under the terms ~f the lease if the lease 

pr:Jvides a general right ~f assignment t~ the lessee. 

-11-
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STUDY 63 - EVIDENCE CODE (EVIDENCE CODE REVISIONS) 

The Commission considered Memorandum 67-35 which included a report 

on Senate Bill No. 247 (General Evidence Code Revision). 

The Commission considered the suggested revision of proposed Section 

646 (res ipsa loquitur) which was attached as Exhibit I to Memorandum 67-35 

and the oral comments on that draft provided to Commission McDonough by 

the Judicial Council (represented by Jon Smock). 

After having considered the drafting suggestions of the Judicial 

Council, the Commission revised the material set out in Exhibit I to read 

as follows: 

(a) The judicial doctrine of res ipsa loquitur is a pre
sumption affecting the burden of producing evidence. unless the 
party against whom the presemption operates has ·produced such 
evidence that the inference of negligence is dispelled as a 
matter of law, the facts making the doctrine of res ipsa loquitur 
applicable will support an inference of negligence. even after suf
ficient evidence to support a contrary finding has been introduced. 

(bl If the party against whom the res ipsa loquitur presump
tion operates introduces evidence which would support a finding 
that he was not negligent, the court may, and upon request shall, 
instruct the jury that the facts that make the doctrine of res 
ipsa loquitur applicable are themselves evidence of such party's 
negligence from which the jury may infer that he failed to exercise 
due care. The instructions should make it clear that the jury 
should draw the inference and find for the party in whose favor the 
presumption operates only if, after weighing the direct and circum
stantial evidence of negligence together with all of the other 
evidence in the case, it believes that it is more likely than not 
that the accidetlt-. was caused by the negligence of the party against 
whom the presumption operates. 

The Commission then considered the position of the Judicial Council 

on the revised section which can be summarized as follows: 

(a) The Judicial Council would prefer that the section contain only 

the first sentence of the section as set out above. 

(b) The Judicial Council, by way of compromise, would not object 

-12-
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if the section were enact$d in the form set out in the Commission's 

recommendation (as presently contained in Senate Bill No. 247). 

(c) The Judicial Council would prefer that the section be deleted 

entirely from the bill rather than being enacted in the more detailed 

form contained in Exhibit I, even if that draft were revised to in-

corpora ted the drafting suggestions of the Judicial Council. 

The Judicial Council takes this position because it believes that 

no statement of the effect of a particular presumption affecting the 

burden of producing evidence is necessary. All of the language contained 

in the revised section necessarily follows from the general provisions 

of the Evidence Code relating to presumptions and the inclusion in the 

c revised section of the detailed description of how res ipsa loquitur 

operates casts doubt on the effectiveness of the general sections 

relating to presumptions. 

After considerable discussion, the Commission adopted the view 

that the section should be deleted entirely from the bill. The Commis-

sion took this view because the section as recommended appears to be 

unacceptable to the Legislature, because the Judicial Council objects 

to the revised section, and because time limitations did not permit the 

review of the revised section by the State Ear Committee on Evidence, 

and by the Conference of Judges, and by other interested persons. The 

Commission plans to continue its study of res ipsa loquitur with a 

view to developing appropriate legislation that will be accepted by all 

interested persons as a desirable statutory statement of the doctrine .• · 

c The Executive Secretary was directed to discuss this matter with 

Assemblyman Bear and to obtain his views on the matter before the bill 

-13-
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is amended to delete the proposed section. If Assemblyman Bear believes 

that a statement of res ipsa loquitur should be included in the bill, 

the matter should be resolved in a way that appears best to the legis-

lative member of the Commission (Senator Song) under the circumstances. 

c 

c 
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STUDY 63 - EVIDENCE CODE (CCMMERCIAL CODE REVISIONS) 

The Commission conSidered Memorandum 67-35 which included a report 

on Senate Bill No. 249 (Commercial Code Revisions). 

The Oommission approved the deletion of the provision that was to 

have been added to Commercial Code Section 1202 to provide that nothing 

in that section precludes the parties from providing Qy contract that the 

document shall have a different effect than the effect prescribed by 

this section. This provision was considered unnecessary in view of 

Commercial Code Section 1102 which provides in part: "The effect of 

provisions of this code may be varied by agreement, except as otherwise 

provided in this code and except • • ." 

c 

c 
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STUDr 67 - UNINCORPORATED ASSOCIATIONS 

The Commission considered Memorandum 67-35 insofar as it related 

to Senate Bill No. 251 .(unincorporated associations) and approved the 

following amendments to Senate Bill No. 251 as amended in the Senate 

on May 2, 1967: 

AMENDMENT NO. 1 

On page 4 of the printed bill as amended in Senate on May 2, 1967, 

line 5, after "Code):" insert: 

whether or not the unincorporated association has designated an agent for 

service of process as provided in Section 24003 of the Corporations Code, 

AMENDMENT NO. 2 

On page 4, line 12, after "person" insert: 

, if any, 

AMENDMENT NO. 3 

On page 6, line 4, after "24001." insert: 

(a) 

AMENDMENT NO. 4 

On page 6, line 5, strike out "for its act or ommission" and insert: 

to a person who is not a member of the association for an act or omission 

of the association 

AMENDMENT NO. 5 

On page 6, line 7, strike out "Noth-" 

AMENDMENT NO. 6 

on page 6, strike out lines 8, 9, and 10, and insert: 

(b) Nothing in this section i uny way affects the rules of law 

which determine the liability between an association and a member of the 

association. 
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AlIENDEJ> IN SENATE MARCll 9, l!l67 

SENATE BILL No. 2fi3 

, 
Fcbrtlftry 6. 1067 

BEI't:IIREJ) TO COKMITTflII ON JUDICIARY 

Aft flcl 10 ndd a c~n7'lor h CIUUII" ifIm,cdialcl!l ~;Rrf B ... 
lUI .. tAT., f!. tJlItl to tuld Ohnptcr JI (_~ tllUl 
Sec'ion lf11lJ.ol) 16 TilllJ 'I of I'Grl 8 of. 1M Colli of OMI 
Proccdtl",. reWifltl 10 BmillC>I' dotMi1I. 

nil ~ of fko Slate 01 OGUforliia do DR,",' III /t1llovII: 

1 SIIC'l'ION 1. A chapter h~d!n8 is ndclcd Immediat.el;r pre-
2 eeding Section 1237 of tho Oode of Civil Procedure, to reed I . 

8 , 
5 
G 
'I 
8 

SIlo. 2. CIUlI,ter 2 (colnmeneing with Beetlon 12'1'2.01) II 
added to Title 7 of Part 8 of the Code of Civil Proeedure, to 
rend: 

UOOIHToATIVll nOUNSEUS DJrlF.sT 

81125:1, All .'11<'11(1,,11, nrrull~y (.l11t1.). Eminent domRin. //--....... ---_.. 
. AtltlH Cit. \ulIIdinll, rult\ rulds CII. 2 (comlncnein8 with Bee. 1212.01). ioxobenp of l18ta -

Title 7, 1't. 3, C.C. P. . of expert w1t1188818 

G ~ ~
RIII'rif"'''' prO<!('{lurc.for ";'o9~'in eminent ,\ornllin procecWnga. ancl anateiDenha of 

t~ lI"t ... time lor ,viti"". ,!cnuuuls Rnd ermuwlcmRnd9 of mlt.,Usn .... ftl....... ~_ _ 
~!'_ list be I",,,l~, l'l'f'!«lrlll111g 1lte .rOMn BUll contents of aneh demandL' ·_ou-CID -- --

*II""", J.tt";"j,,~ ~t"'U ... jtI ...... ,.he; I>l' ~"'''r ~.ime<I.1flp f\el'¥ilt!; IMMI . . 
411tt>n ."_,tHl!t flt -"''''"' H",Ilfti .. i"'"",,e,ll'lgII ~ &eta ~ fII'1!" . 
_i""'H'Hite ~ eH:fyiH!toeeO'tlH~ . ~ 

Specifies what information s\IRIl be contained in tile .iM ' .ot @tate~.Y 
valuation dam. . . 

of valu 011 at expe 

lIalce's statutory procedure inapplioab18 111 IIJJT 
811inent. domain proceeding 111 Los AngjItles C01lllt7 111 
1IbiCh a pretl"ial cDDference is bald. 

Voto-~IAp~ropriat1ou-NOi Statll ~o. 

oa'11n, 
of w1tmllB8. who 
were requ1:red to 
be, lIIlt were DDt, 
11.4 ancl 

I 

I 
-------------------------- -~ 



• 

• 

c 

c 

CnM'T.I-:R 2. 

tbe deoullld or nfOK!Oo(lcmnni1. 
W !I!I... .H, .. li~i,,~ A~",~ '''"f; ~ ¥III", t_1'lI1fl w- :... 

.......;,,~ h ... l4i1io~ """"",,,1. ",Hl (·r .. ",.-,II',.",,,01,,, ... I<)& i.ime fep 

... , .... ,11: If'HI mi"l'! HI~"~H"'~" .>f ,· .. Ilfltl.ifttt <1"'", 4ItM Me tlK-
1.·_ I ...... 11.1' 41 .... "t" ... iili-tl in *hiH .... <ti.HI; W fffI..!t flIIe 
~,.~II I'!'flY"'" 1I11t1- lh. ~.·i,,1 ",in I ... ",4 •• witltltt :Iii ~ heM 

. IlH' .... )'~" ... !tWlt lit .. HI .. !_"' .... !...>f ¥I>itoIlHmt 1 .... 1ft I\f'e ye'fll;"et\ 
I.)' "tlffi ''''''''' 'If "" ..... v...l f .. Hl iUf'd, ~P\t ",ole .....,. 1,.e.;'11 

42 Io.~" .lilr.· .. ",/- r"fflt .. t Kl .. k ...... t1. HHm thRt NJ"~ iAed "" fNlPft-
43 1:,,,,,,1., f:"'t 1ft !!l11t,li .. i";"" t4r . . .:, .-

(e ) The clerk of court shall. mlca an entr,y in the re gI. &tel" of 
actions for each list of expert witneeses and statelll8nt of Taluat10n 
data deposited with PilIl pursuant to th:i,s chapter. The lists aDd 
stateJDants shall not be tiled in the proceeding, but the cl8rk shall 
lIIBk8 them available to the court at the COlllD8ftC8l18ut of the tr1al 
tor the J.1mited purpose ot enabling tile court to 8J>Pl7 the prov.1e1ons 
of this chllpt8r. Unless the coon othenr.l.se orders, the clerk abaU. at 
the conchtsion ot the trial, return all lists and statell8nts to tbt attoJ'111711 
for the parties who deposited them. Usts or ststelDBnta ordared,b.r tile 
cOlll't to be retained 'IlIIq thereafter be del!fi;rOJ8d 01' otbe:rw:l.se diapOaad... 
of in accordance With the provisiOns of l:aw governing the destruction 'CIl' 
tispoaition ot exhibits 1utroduced in the tr.l.al. . 

. Ca) 
44 1272.112. ~ n _1:IIiD,. 
4fi ~)..:l~MtWt-ttttdo~itI8« lcswlon,'! ac11116S& ufo,.. 
.16 ~~W'd9d toAc e?"e".aa~"i&u_~,..,.. 
47 -6h+-.............. fl ........ I .... ill.os aad,. ef 
48 pelIIOIl intended to bo called as A witnOSll 117 the' to 
49 tNtlry to IIiN opinion ef 4-Ite ~'tMt!tt ., Qe G:'~ IIemAierl 
60 ftt t-Ite d'''lfoftlltl _ f'l'9fI!lllt. •• 1ttMl 8P .. .. ...8_&- eI Ute 
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tI",'"";:,, .... l>ffi<"~ if ""Y> ." IJ", -llH'f.,"<'¥ llft¥~ t...... wftieit 
"*"* 1""~ 'H ffikt>fu' U'< 10 trI'lI of tho followin,,! mIIt/cr,: 

(1) ~r"('. flaluc ~4 tire 1,,'opr.rty 4l",,~H."'~tI ti, ·hC"RfUL ... 

......".. ......... , 

(:J) 1'/1" """"Wt of thr. dam"fI", ;f anll, t. tI,. ,,'",mllder 0/ 
11, . . ,.,,'" ",}deA ,.",11. j"opC/'ly i. tnkCll, 

(,1) 1'Ie am",w 0 . Ie )""/it, if """, to tn.c rcmm1l<U:r af 
the iarrl'" pared from ,,'hidp, 811('11. 1!T0l>(,1'I,,;s take ... 
~-""',,~"">4-e .. ~ .... ~~o84IoI_-el--a... 

pexIl/IIU1IlD.ll..'ll:h!l.'>C.APiui<tM~...opi";"1l •• &·""aIi.~lI~ 
fliel!~.j"M~~""";lt~""~JIM/JP-
~lI!ke ftj>i~ ... 'I!" ... Jt,_,....,.~w~Ji.II_ 

",!,liI cd itt-!ll!bdi~fJyr~ tI>i9 ~ 86 t..s ~ ¥ft!ftt, eI 
the jtf'6j><'i'f7 t1"" .... iht..J ... ~ t!t'+HfI+td .... _ ,lu" .. "tl fIIItl as . 
t..s +lot. .... _ .. 1, ... + .. ~ tlflfIIfIge attt'Iloe" • .III, iJ; fItIJ'; t..s tile iftpgep 
fIItt'M [-. wItie4 •. HII<ffl i>""l'<"'~ is ~;_-~~. 

(b) The statement of valuation data shall 
gi'19 the nBII8 and business or residence address 

of the wi tne s an~~S;ha~ll~~in~Cl~Ujde~a~st~a~te~lIIe~ntw#'~=~~~ 'W1-11--t-e-at1tT---to-'t""--·-1-7"'::1I:;::'k~.'::t;:k::::cr~t~~'C~. :!:"'~it:2"~r";,'8~4e~.~an: .' ,,,,io,," a,,/o 

~ 1;,w

8 Udcfl t11- .'tubditJi.~ion ..,u " lJJI ° U r.Br. sur ma er N . .. :::_Lt~t<~'i'~IC2£2iJ:~'~.~" op;m'o", tohol ·I/tal opinion if and the follow.' 
tilll. gl ( ihg <lAIiWo the ext<'lIt thnt tha I)pillio11 on and. -'tel" is bosed 
"=:-- _ 21 thereon: . ' . ' 

6__ (1) the estate or intereR being valued. 
(2) the date of valuation used b7 tba witaeu. 

.@ 22' ~f.Tbe highest and beRt nse of th~ p~. a[D 23 ,(~'he apJllicnblc zoning and the opinion 'of the witne. 
2c1 liS to tl!!l...l!!'!!!nbility of any chango in'soch zoning .. 

({$) !'haftS ~i ;· ... alCH, contracts to sell and pnrehnse, and 
~1~_ ... _!2!6~1~~~~,~' ~. Allllportill~ the opinion. ~ 21 41Thc cost of 1't'J>l'Oonction or roplncemcut of the existing 

2~ improvpmrnt~ on the prop<'rty lCSlO whntcver depreciation or 
~ 2!1. ohsolcStll'l1ec the imjll'OvNncl1hl have au/l'Cl'cd and the method 

@)-_';.' ;p30:r-~o;;;£'7j'!l1!\,'~I""1ntiO\II1"o(1 to (looonnil1o depl't>ciatioD. 
C'1 ) ,n (,li,\Xfhe ,gross ineome from tho property, the deductions 

~ 32 +wtm f!:P6Ma iaeeme, ~ resaltiu! Re6 ille9me, t.ke petlh."lJlHle 
. 3a frmll {/ro,~. '''N'''''. "'lUI Ihe ,·,."Utng n.t inCOfM; lite r_ntt· 

:l.J. able 110t, J~·1l.1l1 Vlllll" Ilttrihll.llhl~ In IhP. lllnd and existing 
35 iml)l'o\'{'Jll('IiI'~ th('l"t'ml~ (~Hl tlw. r.o'lti'mutrrl {JrOSil j Oe7t(.al tftcom., 
116 fllltl ,l"lltcli,,,,. tllrrelt·",,, "1'0" ,phi,·1t ."lI'k rea~~lIable Rllf 
37 rrll[nZ .mI"" ;" coml»ttea; the rotc of eapltalil.atinn llIICd;; 

___ . 3!I~~n.llll':;.l.!.J!.:;.I~ho 0 vallle indirA~tcd by Inch cnJlitali~lItion. . . . 
99 ~Tf the property is a, portion of 1\ larg<!r pllreel, a de-

""::::::-_~'f-.,",,=.ri::i~'~.l=m::-l'i,~,rI\UH' larger Imrccl ~ '!Yftieh ~ fI'8fle..,. is 
IS. 0"11( 1'ol1U!. • , 

1"..-~...,li~~~Vit~cct to eneh sale, contract, or lease listed lInder 

r~!Zl':: __ ilr-.IlPA~r;Ml~zr:l;iI:~Il"I~l:s:P~~J)f 8ubdiv18ion ~ , 
I.: (1) %0 names and buaineBl! or residenee aodreaaea, if 

known, of the Imrti"" to the translLCtion. 
(2) The loention of tho property 'subject to the transl4tion. 
(3) The date of tho trallSl\ction,' , 
(4)' If recorded, the date of reoording ,and the volume lIDO , 

page where recordcd. 
. (a) The 'price' and other termB and cireumatan_ of, the 
tr~tion. In lien 01 stating the terms contained in IID7 __ 

-@) ... 
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1 tract, !Cl\fIC, ~r other o"eument, the st.~temcnt may, if the doeu. 
_ 2 ment IS avmlllblQ for ir"pcdion by ti,e advcrRo pru-ty state 

3 tile {!Iacc where uut! the ti",,,,, whel! it is available for in-
4 , spection. ' 

• 
Cd} It any opinion referred to in subdivision (a) is based in 

lIhole or in lIubstaTll;ial part upon too opinion of another person, the 
statellluxl; of valua\;ia1 data shall include the nane and business or 
residence. address 1)f. SUch otmr person, his business. occupation,or 
profess1m,' and a statement 'as to too subject matt .. !' t. which bis 
opinion relates. ' 

(e) Except 1Ihen an appraisal report is used as a stateEnt. of valuat:LCIl 
data as permitted by" subdivision (f), the statement. of valuation data shall 
include a state!ll!TlI;, signed by too witness, that t,M--1dtness bas read tlIt 
statement of valuation data and that it fairly and correotl7 states· bill 
opinions and knowledfillB as to too lIBtters t.oorein stated. 

(f) An appraisal report t.bat has been prepared by tbe witneaa which . 
includes the inf'ormation required to be included in a state.at of, viluatillD 
data ma:r be used as a statelllBnt or valuation dat~ under t.tu.a chapter. 

1272.03. The list of expert witnesses shall include the _, business 
or residence address, and business, occupation, or pro1'ession ot eacb person 
inten~ed to be called as an expert witness by the party and a statement as 
to the subject matter to which his opinion relates. 

pon objection of: ~~ 
8II.Y ~y who bas, .~. 
. Servid' his list;" 
of expert witnesS8i 
and state!ll!nts of 2 
valuation data in 3' 
compliance with 

to the pnrties 
if, nfter aervicc of biB ' 

wi lnrss not Wetetl itt kill 

list; of expert 
witnesses to' 
teatitT on 
direct exam DA_ 

tion <JUro.,.,. 

·a 
st of: expen 

w1tnesse's ' . 
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""i;;;;;;;~;]r~~z:z;!~;!~~·it~nrAA cnlled by nny party required tn serve 
~ _ f "aluation <lntn mny testify on exn,mi. 

nation durinl( ,n """C il\ ehief of tho purty who 
, or dum required to be Ii.te,l in 

sneh '",. data 
s1n.i(lU1cnt 

50 c~cept that testimony that is mcrely "" ~"plllnntion or elabora- -.' 
51 tiou of date. 90 listed is not inadmi_ble nnder this section.. " 
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iil'St&iI- (11) The court mny, upon such terms lUI may be 
just, permit .. porty tn call A wi,tncss, 01' permit a witnCftS 
cnlhl hy A pArty to testify tn an opUlio" or ,Jat.. on llirt'et ' 
r,,,,minAtion, during tl'0 party's eMe in chirr where "R:'~~~' ?: 
\\"illll':' • ,;"ion, or .lnla i.~ l't"lniro<l to 11<1, bllt is not., ~ ~lude!!l 
1II ""rh pnrty 8 vAluatioll Ilat .. if the '"Ollrt f1",I~' , 
thnt. """It llllrty hILS made A g<>od fnith elTort to "om . 0 12 .03, 
RP"tjll". 1272.01 ~ Ul lO illS COUll' IN WI I • ce· ~~i' A1m.~:",:~ 
H"" "9~ n,l thnt, h U,e dnte of the scrvieo of his.w. 

.. ~ ,he, 
(1) Would 1I0t ill t 10 exercise of rCIIIIOMblo dilillcnco have 

determined to enll such witness or diaeove.rcd or listed such 
01,ill;OR or datil; or '/ 

(2) Failed to determino to cnJl snch witnOSB or to discover' 
or liKt Rnch opinion or dnto through miBto\te, illadvertcnee, 
.l1J·"rii~,. or excusable )loglcct. , 

~~to ~ ~this_tion. 
!)'relied upnn'~h:'~ 

if the witness is eo~lC81~i1" 
apl"UJ'.,!.Of' date. is given. 

l.u", ... of open 
111 t1'll8!11t11 and 
statements 

1272.07. This ohapter does not appl,. in UfT ' 
eminent. danain proceeding in artT county ha"dng a populatiOil 
in excess of 4,000,000 in which a pretrial oollf'erence 1s, 
held. 

~ 
22 ~*.~ The procedure provided in this ehapter does !Wt 
23 prevent the use of .\Iteto discovery procedures or limit the 
24 matters that are ~twwiee discoverable in eminent domajn. , 
25, proceedings. Ne1 t.her the existence of the prooet11U'8 

prov.l.ded by this ohapter, nor tne fact that it, 
bas or bas not. been involced by a party to the 
proceeding, affeots the tiIIB for OQllPletiOD of 
discovar,y in the proceeding. 

26 -", .t~,. Nothing in this chapter makes admiBsibl& any evi. 
27 deIWe that .is. not otherwise admisaible or permits a witn_ to 
28 base an OP!B!OIl on any matter that ill not. a ,proper bUll for 
29 auch an OPIIl10n. 

- ... ~ 


